Stable genetic transformation of the ectomycorrhizal fungus Pisolithus tinctorius.
In the present work the genetic transformation and the expression of gene markers in transgenic Pisolithus tinctorius are reported. The ectomycorrhizae are facultative symbionts of plant roots, which are capable of affording mineral nutrients to its co-host in exchange of fixed carbon. Given the importance of this association (more than 80% of gymnosperms are associated with these fungi), its study from both basic and applied viewpoints is relevant. We have transformed this fungus with reporter genes and analyzed their expression in its saprophytic state. Genetic transformation was performed by microprojectile bombardment and Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. This last method proved to be the more efficient. Southern analysis of biolistic-transformed fungi revealed the random integration of the transgene into the genome. The accumulation of the transcript of the reporter gene was demonstrated by RT-PCR. The visualization of GFP-associated fluorescence in saprophytic mycelia confirmed the expression of the reporter gene. This is the first report on the stable transformation and expression of GFP in the ectomycorrhizal fungus P. tinctorius.